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Family Group Sheet   (circle 'born' / 'baptised' / 'married' / 'died' / 'buried' if you have that certificate or original parish register)

HUSBAND (SURNAME + Given Names):

Born when:                            where:

Baptised when:                      where:

Died when:                            where:

Buried when:                         where:

Places of residence, & dates:

His other spouses (name + marriage/death date):

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

WIFE (MAIDEN SURNAME + Given Names):

Born when:                            where:

Baptised when:         where:

Died when:                            where:

Buried when:                         where:

Her other spouses (name + marriage/death date):

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

This couple MARRIED when                                          where

CHILDREN of this couple, in order of birth date:

1. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

2. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file?  Newspaper notices?

Other details:

3. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:
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4. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

5. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

6. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

7. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                                where:

Baptised when:                          where:

Married when:                           where:

Died when:                                where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

8. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                               where:

Baptised when:                         where:

Married when:                          where:

Died when:                               where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

9. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                               where:

Baptised when:                         where:

Married when:                          where:

Died when:                               where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:
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10. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                               where:

Baptised when:                         where:

Married when:                          where:

Died when:                               where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

11. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                               where:

Baptised when:                         where:

Married when:                          where:

Died when:                               where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

12. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                               where:

Baptised when:                         where:

Married when:                          where:

Died when:                               where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

13. Sex:         Name:

Born when:                               where:

Baptised when:                         where:

Married when:                          where:

Died when:                               where:

Buried when:                             where:

Spouse:                                                                               Spouse died when/where:

Will / intestacy / probate file? Newspaper notices?

Other details:

SOURCES used:


